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DUBLIN — A Catholic priest acquitted of sexual assault charges in Ottawa in September 1900 was 
sentenced today in a Dublin court to eight years in 
old Male. prison for beating and sexually assaulting a 17-year- 

.Rev. IVEchael Mullins, 35, forme* of Gloucester but a native of Cork, Ireland, pleaded guilty t the judge termed a "brutal sexual assault' 
Mullins drove a youth to his house where he b vietim  
was Dian 

and forced  him to pentirca soxual acts, COint 

Cork police Insp. Seamus Quinlan told the court 
?Mullins, a former chaplain with the Gloucester Po-

lice, had approached his victim at about 2 LIM on June 4 after the victim left a Cork nightclub. 
Mullins offered the Youth a 

ride home but instead drove to 
his rented home outside Cork. • 

When the youth refused to per-
form oral sex, Mullins sat on the youth and beat him across the face and head, He then forced the  youth to participate. 

Mullins later drove the youth FOrmer chaplain  away. and dropped him off at a alio  
attack, the victim was drinking in a 	bar when he saw muffins. The youth and another 

Cork 
mall made a citizen's arrest and detained Mullins until Irith na-ti anal police arrived. 

The victim,' who attended the hearing with his par., ants, smiled broadly when Mullins was 
sentenced,: and said he was "delighted" with the decision/ In Ireland, a judge may impose a .maximum 'sen-tence of life imprisonment for seriousleual assault 

The judge refused an application for appeal against 
the severity of Mullins'Oentence. 

In a statement to pollee, Mullins said ha had been':  drinking before he approliehed. the youth, Re' said wasn't sure' if the youth wanted a homosexual eri counter, but took his 'acceptance of st,ride as an 'Iv;  dication of willingness. • 
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•attack, lelictinaumA deangin a' Cork 
he saw Mullins. The youth and •another man made 

' ' acitizen's arrest and detained Mullins until Irish na-:.' 
! • tional police arrived. • •L_ 	.  

The victim, who attended the hearing vAithhis,por-...: 
i -  ents, smiled broadly when Mullins 'was sentenced 4  

• and said he was "delighted" with the decision.• ' 
In Ireland, a judge may impose a 'maximum senz.‘ 

tence of life imprisonment for serious sexual assault 
1 _; The judge refused an application for. appeal again:et, 

the severity of Mullins's sentence, • . • -.• • •• -.•••• -...• .-;,,•:'...̀:•••4-  
l'' • 	In a statement to police, Mullins Said he had'be  
i 	. 

 
drinking before he approached the youth. He.Said..ii 

., wasn't • sure if the youth wanted:a homosexual _e• 
1- counter, hui.lOok.hiFj'acceptaride of •kride •as-:an•iiiq: i,-,..•,..,;•.••,,.- , . .; .. .. 

•-•,7: 'diCation- of Willingness.::•.,-..;•,..:.-i•-•.-;.--.::•iv,5.! •,•41'"-ito:',,k4:•t(flf; 	• ...z, ,Y.
'..,.::;.Mullini,  admitted. to.  police lie' hit the',S•routh*t420 

A k 	

•o i 
4, 	?# 	 1' 4.10,.."'?Iri;'•• c4  *- `.'tt',' LN 	•,, 	,“ • 

..': Nii p!iftA after the youth..told..-.#iin he•.Was.i'striiight.r.,--•:-,-:!, 	s.1.9.-Pli°°h"t :-1 	C'• 13-N14  '''./-. °Gt'.°..n• ei  'his:001-6d .hit;* 
the' Palii191.041.!JPr-P01.:00.,ilt!:-.,... L...,.1.tf ilq.r)iJien.tal-P*rr.1..;.--7-.,■pn''Wegt Mullins said he wag. ext•r-144,1; coin./ fiii, 

'''..:••,' end Isuffering he caused.'•.Aiter 'Pleading guiliyi-r-haVi..• . 9t.1  At#,...tifaif,010.i,/f.t..,;11,1L•0 r:i- Pl ia.ete. gati:1101;•Yillit‘ 
''.!•,..• 

 
gave the victim's family a cheque for.about $6400.to,"#'111.'itit'M-dir'',!!•;gq'■''''!7,$7'i•---;!i7.-;,' sr' ''',' ':'"•••:;' • '•'-'....;‘, • --'1- •-•-_,'-' ' 

•;;;:paY. for counselling; ..• 2'. --  -.'•.; -;:• - ' .' -', • .-••-. i;'-;t--.  ....ri':.;0. 
...... .• .'•''' The' court-also heard7that PttaWa's' archbishop,:., 
-• .••'. liar-eel Gervais, had writteri-a letter to Mullins'fla*-4;‘,;  

yer :offering to take responsibility for the 'arrarige ...., 
.._.; . merit. of suitable psychiat4ic treatment for Mt•illyis.irx• 
-•.,.: cantida.,. 	- • 	; 4.,  i---.. - 	-,..,... 	.- --. --, .-: ...1i1,,:. 	1,,., 	, '''*.h4 • 7  'I. 	 LV. 

. .,:.Archdlocesari.spokesman ReV..PatrickPoWerisaa,... -;,-• By Debbrah.Dowling... *- 
"- today Gervais was diStreised by the'news of Mtillir4 •; ..4:.Natiobsiseat)ernics.wrttsi. , 	• - 

	

, ...: latest court case and has :requested Nil diaelosure,t 	 • • 1 
'-,, 	• 

 

	

"The archbishop will reconvene the commission or. 	ei; fire' was set"by an unemployed Hull busi- 

	

1 
 • ,••.InqtiLry and ask it to review this.eaveinatter'and ad-: 	..-nesstrien;famied•bx a lowly justice of the peace 
• • vise 	on what action to take," Powers said. The 	 -411'11/Watched as 1hr away as Japan and Europe. 

I 	' `..matter will be dealt with promptly and appropri- •-• 	'.' 	0.:.beat buiined the Canadian economy and, • 
ately." . 	.. . . .. 	- 	,. 	More' 	.avVieeltfeafter the blaze started,. the Bank of . 

-. 	-  

	

In September I990, Muliinii was found not guilty of 	Canadar..i.Saitill ..douSing the embers— .. ' - - , • ' -- . 
t.'"Ilie -Oe,#tral, 1)4S:trend-setting rate is expected to '1 sex assault in Ottawa after, a judge questioned. te#7•::   rise todaifOr tliOecond week in.a row, evidence of-' 
.a;.dentint.iing hattlY4o 'Contain the 'damage, • •',.-;•." ...: .. Mullins, then pastor of -St•Berziard's Catholic:, '-‘4,-1-1U -the ashes".arOitable Canadian dollar, continued; .. ',!r •:•Church in Glouoester, was suspended fromshiidutleslY .,.. • 

:.:?.. when he was charged; The 19-year-old hitchhiker had -,, pc ne - in interest _rates and, strong confidence in the 11 14'.' Ii • '' 
 accused Mullins of rubbing' his leg and genitals .01'..:,  :.I.J.';.,i4?;:5°It °801Tlernijc:l.9h%rdQv°•.1'1,,;:'t..1.1Z,-';:qveC;. -n::::.in.:  the '1:13.  law' di. ' e' 'olf,  th'...::  

!;: they drove along the Queensway on Aug...19,-,1909 	........aliiii:sea.56ii, that-•cme.of the World's biggest-economies . • - .. Int-rendering his not guilty verdict in Sept.mber.;' • -•-.could 'Joe 'affected by,-one man's campaign against the 1990, Judge Edward Houston said the "circumstaneee 
-.:  are suspicious, but that's notenough" to convict:Mel.- - ''fedral.  
-; 'line. ' 	• 	. ' 	. 	' 	• .. '''' - 	• 	

11(i  .;':-•,•13ut-j-coney traders $ay Glen.Kealey's Courtroom viD: 
governMent '-,.--..;,... 	.. 	. .. , 	. 	. 	.. 	. • 

..;;;;tori list week' tells its.muchebout the vulnerability o: 
-,. 	---.c.„the Canadian economy-as it does of alleged corr110,1O.r. 

r 	.,high•geVernment .Plages; .-, : -:,, ! ...... .. • . -., ., .-.„-..  
k-,:.,The,-Ireal0 TpfernO;b00-last Wednesday when at : 
•.;,'Ottawa juitice'.of the' peace. allowed Keeley to flli 

Charges against 13 priming*: Tories and three.sento 
Mounties, 	. 

:•• i•-..• The ,newt was . fiaihed to' international curreno 
'Markets from Chicago to Toro and the:reaction wa 

'...as .  intmeillate: as it was ill-informed..  
:.!• Most money-traders seemed unaware of the distini 

-;"; tion between-a Jtistiee of the peace and a judge or the -
`..the •':Iscandal" • had been around for. several -Yam • 

..s1-1-:'•An :invesixnentiadvlio issued by the- Deutact _- 
-.- Bank in New York referred to a "politicarscandal th:-:. -  .,_:. 
;;has•-'iMpliCated a number of people closely  aaa°datt • 
,5,,,z• 31vrilthati. ..th...xeu-.CirotiOnseeyrA7..,,tte. j;.1!.(1V. O.Illin. :,... eilr..t.  :0.f ..7i.,111p.D!... i.,,51.  

' '::It'4described..hoW:l'an 'Ottawa judge hen ruled. raw --'. 
.-:abb-...._ozi the..kiekbaCk allegations presented by a tic 
••bec:inueinestinan.,  which would permit the J•hveatli • 
,tiort•-te PrOceed,?•,--_-, ..4,i .. 	-....;--• , 	...:- , 	: 	, -.. 	. 	.... 	-_ 	. r  

Japanese investment houses, used tO'dornestio/P6'-',.. 
1c.....al,..acen d.,:id.,...  s,,:of.,;..th....el.. r ..0.Ln, lall ol  clek ed  i ritheri•Canadian?tr-4.- ` 
7  ' lar Oft its .perch of 814 cents. IJA The sell-00#' 

'1i '.tC-:. -,;t,::::;-0.:J.-.1,-,.;:,...,,,  ...... 	• • • ..; .!,•:.„, 	, .., ;,,L-•..,;:,, 

allou 

- --, 
• Lottery..-.. 	., - .. 	-- 

Winping numbers in Wednesday's 6/4Q dray '.4'.. 
19,.32,*33( and 34. Bonus:. 20....:•:•., .. 	•••••'-'' ', •:':'•'r 
Enders: 359311.,  	: 	- 	'' 
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• ennan Malony la a reporter with The Star In Dublin)  • 	„ 


